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loose ends and exit strategy - Africa RISING going to scale in the 
Eastern Province of Zambia Project
Legacy
• Aflasafe product, dossiers, TTA
• Postgraduate students
• Laboratories: continuity for aflatoxin testing + Trainings
• Linkages established: expected end users, private sector
• Publications, fliers
Loose ends
1. Aflasafe Product registration
2. Product Accessibility: Is it readily available?
• Manufacturing facility- local & readily available product
• QA/QC laboratory for Inoculum production
3. Awareness creation
4. Private/ Public sector engagement: 
• Policy briefs: once registration is done
• Stakeholder meetings: Who, 
Exit strategy
1. Source funds
2. Re-submission registration dossiers
3. DACOs, extension officers, community agro-dealers, media 
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